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The more the Quran and Sunnah have emphasised

the value of human life, the higher is the degree of its

violation nowadays. Murdering for petty reasons has

become so common that human life is now not even

afforded the respect that is given to the life of a fly or

mosquito. Patriotism and factional dissention

regrettably lead even those who are deemed aS religious

into this heinous crime and some even commit this

offence as a ‘service
1

to the Deen. It seems that the

verses and traditions of the Quran and Sunnah that

have so strongly emphasised the sanctity of human life

and that have pronounced unmatched warnings

against its unjustified violation are not before them, or

that due attention is not being paid to them. Hence, I

desired to compile these verses and traditions in the

present treatise. A Muslim -no matter how sinful-

certainly has respect for the directives of the Quran and

Sunnah at heart and thus, perhaps some servant of

Allah will take a fresh look at his conduct by reading

this treatise. Therefore, the fruit of this endeavour will,



Insha’allah, have been attained even if it encourages

just one person to repent from this sin or from being

involved in it in any way out of the fear of Allah.

The verses of the Noble Quran that discuss the

sanctity of human- life have been quoted in the

beginning. Thereafter, forty Ahadith of the Holy Prophet
%

(JL-j aJ* pertaining to the sacredness of human
life have been narrated. This is followed by the sayings

%

of the Holy Prophet jJL-j <1* ^ that provide guidance

for the general Muslims when an oppressive ruler seizes

control. The teachings of the Quran and Sunnah in the

situation of civil strife between Muslims have been

related thereafter.

May Allah Tabarak wa Ta’ala make this treatise

beneficial and may He Grant us the ability to practise

upon His teachings and the teachings of His Noble
%

Prophet (J-- j Up ^ii JL». Amin, Amin.

(Hazrat Maulana Mufti) Muhammad Taqi Usmani (»Ujj <kb-)

DaruJ Uloom Karachi

4 Sha’baan 1430 A.H.
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Injuctions ofrthe Quran and Sunnah regarding

the sanctity of human life

The teachings of the Quran and Sunnah are very

clear regarding the serious sin of unjustly taking the life

of a person: it is the gravest sin after polytheism.

The Quran and Sunnah have not pronounced* asw

severe admonitions for any other sin as they have for

murder. The Quran says:

4* & {Hpr l

[ir : ii J*\J LiS'j

“Whoever kills a-believer deliberately, his reward is

Jahannam (Hell) where he shall remain forever, and
#

Allah shall be Angry with him and shall cast curse

upon him, and He has prepared for him a mighty

punishment.'*

The Quran mentions in another verse:

“For this reason, We decreed for the children of

Israll that whoever kills a person not in retaliation for a

person killed, nor (as a punishment) for spreading

disorder on the earth, is as if he has killed the whole of

humankind, and whoever saves the life of a person is
%

as if he has saved the life of the whole of humankind,



Certainly, Our messengers have come to them with

clear signs. Then, after all that, many of them are there

to commit excesses on the earth.”

Allah Ta'ala has also mentioned:

i)l lit Jfcdu ‘Jz, Ijtlfli U IyiJ J.U I *1
/ * * * ' *

jii: jij .iV
j£ oir all* i»! ^ oj >

4Jt Ip iUi jlTj tjU *JLai Li'j-i Vilfcj tftji* illi

*UJi]

“O you who believe, do not devour each other's

property by false means, unless it is trade conducted

with your mutual consent. Do not kill yourselves.

Indeed, Allah has been Very-Merciful to you. [29]

Whoever does that out of aggression and injustice, We

shall cast him into the Fire. This is an easy thing for

Allah. [30]”

“Do not kill yourselves," here means that you

should not commit suicide and it also means that you

should not kill each other. The Imam of the Mufas-

sireen, Allamah Taban ^ j* writes in the commen-

tary of this verse:

Chx ,^uy J4f 'ij y^-* 1 V »)'* ck ^
J>( 4juy J**J .UHj jlij 3JP-IJ ijfiij ii. Jpl

«y 4il J %J p#* JJliJi J*rj - Jo*, j* f**-’?'

J*' Jf&) OlT jl *~ii *lJ ilj_* pf*

“The meaning of "Do not kill yourselves," is that

you should not kill each other as you are of one nation,

with a single call and religion. Allah Ta'ala Has in this



way rendered all Muslims to be a part of each other

and Has declared any person who kills a Muslim to be

as if he has taken his own life. This is because, the

murderer and murdered actually (ought to be) united

against those who are opposed to their religion."

The Quran also mentions:

“Do not kill any person, the life of whom is

sanctified by Allah, except for a just reason. And

whoever is killed unjustly, we have invested his heir

with authority (of equal retaliation), but he must not

cross the limit in the matter of killing. Surely, he will be

helped."

In another place, the Quran states whilst making

mention of the pious servants of Allah:

“...and those who do not invoke any other god

along with Allah, and do not kill a person whom Allah

has given sanctity, except rightfully, nor do they forni-

cate; and whoever does it, shall face the recompense of

his sin, (68) the punishment will be doubled for him,

and he will remain there disdained, for ever* (69).

In these two verses, not only has the killing of a

Muslim been prohibited, taking any life that Allah

Ta'ala Has declared as sacred has been forbidden. Thus,

they include those non-Muslims with whom the Muslims



have entered into an agreement to grant protection to

their life and property.

Allah Ta’ala has specifically mentioned the Bani

Israeel's killing each other when mentioning their other

evil deeds:

*When We took a pledge from you: “You shall not

shed the blood of one another, and you shall not drive

one another out of your homes.’ Then you agreed,

being yourselves the witnesses. (84) Yet, here you are,

killing one another, and driving a group of your* own

people out of their homes, supporting each other

against them in sin and aggression ...185)’

Then Allah Ta'ala mentions whilst enumerating the

major sins:

’Say (O Prophet to the infidels), “Come, and I shall

recite what your Lord has prohibited for you: Do not

associate anything with Him (as His partner); and be

good to parents, and do noMdll your children because

of poverty—We will give provision to you, and to them



as well—and do not go near shameful acts, whether

they are open or secret; and do not kill a person whom

Allah has given sanctity, except rightfully. This He has

enjoined upon you, so that you may understand."

The Noble Prophet has also very empha-

tically, warned the Ummah against such civil strife.

Forty Ahadith Regarding Unjust Killing

%

Hereunder are forty Ahadith of Rasulullah a~U- ^
jJUj in which he JL- ;

Up ii has pronounced severe

warnings against unjust killing and has urged the

Muslims to refrain from this grave sin.

(1) The extraordinary sermon that Rasulullah &^
jJL-j

dp delivered on the occasion of the farewell

pilgrimage serves as an eternal guide for the Ummah.

In this sermon, he placed the greatest emphasis upon

forbidding the Muslims from shedding each other's
* %

blood. Nabi a_1* mentioned:

y ^ JU* Jv$ V&yij r&bo

lift j+i. J lift pfjL J lift

j*oj j\ ijliT j**ry W ^IUpI j* p&l—J

J* -UtiJl £LJ 'ill Jomj s->\&

j

Ja ^1“ Jli ^ ."or- ^ ja a)

ifV-Ji jb :i t f • ^ £bjJi iv «-»*<

((JLflJi jb :J> (.a! JaiJJiliftj tro>d-*.b- ti*UiJi

•Your blood, wealth and (according to Muhammad
*

bin Seereen's & narration) dignity are just as



sacred for each other, as is this month in this city

(Makkah) and on this day (Eidul Adh-ha(. You will all

meet your Lord and He will question you regarding

your actions. Therefore, do not turn back as

disbelievers or misguided ones, in that you strike off

each others’ necks. Behold! Let those who are present

convey this message to those who arc absent, as it is

possible that those who are conveyed this message

preserve it more than the one who listened to it."

%

Thereafter, Nabi fJ—j mentioned: "Behold

I

Have I conveyed the message?"

The meaning of, "do not turn back as disbelievers

or misguided ones, in that you strike off each others’

necks" is that killing each other is actually the practice

of the disbelievers and the misguided. It may also mean

that you should not justify killing each other by calling

each other disbelievers or rendering each other as mis-

guided. (Fathul Baari, The Book of Diyaat, v 12, pg 194).

(2) Hazrat Anas ** JW it narrates that the

Noble Prophet jJL.j *4* J-* mentioned:

C=~)
m

-»J* Jj*j ^ J=*j

AV 1 -oil Jji lOLuJl

“The gravest of the major sins are: associating

partners with Allah, killing a person, disobeying the

parents and lying."
%

(3) Hazrat Abdullah bin Mas’ood JU <i>i

narrates that the Holy Prophet ^JL-j mentioned:

."yiT dd, jy-J (JL-li S-.L-"

(1 • i i »— jbsjl



“To revile a Muslim i9 a sinful act and to fight to

kill him is Kufr."
*

(4) Hazrat Abu-Hurayrah Jbtf ^ narrates that
%

the Holy Prophet jdp mentioned:

iipji
: Jl* Uj !4l J U :JJ - oti*jli ij^r

Ju JTIj ijJ-b 4j»i j)\ UM\ Jslj tyn-Jij cab

."OL*jLl O^JuJl tci^jll fji Jjsllj

(Y V i tOU-JI • £-*-*)

“Abstain from the seven destructive traits.*

Someone asked, “O, Messenger of Allah, what are those
%

traits?" The Prophet ,J-j <-U replied, “Associating

partners with Allah, practising magic, taking a life that

Allah Has declared as sacred without justification,

misappropriating the wealth of the orphan, consuming

interest, retreating in battle and (falsely. Translator)

accusing the naive and chaste Muslim women."
%

(5) Hazrat Abu Bakrah ^ narrates that
%

the Holy Prophet jJL-j Jl# mentioned:

Jj*j\i cJLii jUJl J Jjsillj JJUSlft OUL-U^ 0)"

J* Ail :JvS ?JjsiLt Jl< ui JitilnJU !

(r > cOUV jbUi

“When two Muslims come in front of each other

with their swords, then both the one who kills and the

one killed will be in the Fire of Hell.* Hazrat Abu

Bakrah Ju; & mentions, “I said, “O, Messenger

of Allah. The killer’s (situation) is understandable, but

why will the one killed go to the fire of Hell?* The
a

Prophet p-l—j <-1p -ii replied, “He was bent on killing



his opponent."

In Sahih Muslim the following words of this Hadith

have been narrated:

^ *>' J* duLA\ lij"

jult ^ jyi^) /Uuir JJ ti>\»

(YT\T £*&»" JUUh 4*1/ lit^ apLJi

“When two Muslims take up arms against each

other, they are on the edge of the Fire of Hell. Then

when one kills the other, they both enter it."
%

(6) Hazrat Abdullah bin TJmar U+*- Jl~ Jii

narrates that the Holy Prophet (J- j *Jp Jii JL? mentioned:

^x-o) ‘Uly to W— |lu OJ 4«—i J jyjll Jl jl”

(\A*\T LfjM

Opportunity for forgiveness of a believer in

matters of his Deen remains until he impermissibly

sheds the blood of a person.*

This means that the possibility of forgiveness after

unjustly shedding the blood of a person becomes very

slight. (Fathul Bari vl2 pgl88)

.

(7) Hazrat Abdullah bin TJmar ju- &\

reports this Hadith as well:

ga****) di* J*"

(tAVt ^.Xr-

One who picks up a weapon against us (Muslims)

is not of us.
a

(8) Hazrat Abdullah bin TJmar U+* Ju; iiii

therefore mentions:



1

r'>' f
«iU- 1*1 4_i) jiji jl £j*V ijjAi ^jj J* j!"

(lAIT* cOUUt wJtT £-*w>)
u
.<Jb- jJb

•Impermissibly shedding sacred blood is from

among those dilemmas that one gets himself into

without there being any way out."

In other words, after unjustly killing a person it is

very difficult to be forgiven as this sin is related to the

rights of people and such sins are not forgiven by

repentance only until the wronged person is asked for

forgiveness. In this situation, there is no way to ask

forgiveness from the person who has been killed.
%

' (9) Hazrat Abdullah bin Masud Ju; ^ ^>j states
%

that the Holy Prophet jJL- j mentioned:

V» il Jj-j jfj jillll 4»l V Ol 0*1* J£V"

oJjUli .uoJ ^jUlij ^Ijji

(\AVA C*o*- 1OU0J1 jvu>)

“The blood of a Muslim *who testifies that there is

none other worthy of worship besides Allah and that I

am the Messenger of Allah is not Halal except in three

situations: his life is taken in lieu of a life that he had

taken; he commits adultery despite being married; he

disaffiliates from the Muslim community by renouncing

his Deen."

(10) Hazrat Abdullah bin Abbaas Ju; iui ^

j

narrates that the Holy Prophet pL j it

mentioned:

ii- fU)\ J I J JnU :W il Jl



£s*-p )
.’**4 y- jM Vy»'

(AAAY C-.JLT- t w*liJdt W>(sf

“Allah Ta’ala detests three people the most: a

person who engages in irreligiousness in the Haram; a

person who desires to initiate a practice of Jahiliyyah in

Islam; and one who is in pursuit of unjustly shedding

the blood of a person.*

(11) Hazrat Jundub bin Abdullah ^
4 %

narrates that the Noble Prophet pi-j <1* Ji*

mentioned:

4l\j> po JS SU Ur\ 4* Jin?* J j>"

i4sU & J-i» Ju ^ £?*-*)

(VWT

“If a person is just able to not let a handful of blood

that he shed of a person become an obstacle between

him and Paradise, he should.’

The meaning of this Hadith is that even a little bit

of a person's blood that one sheds will become an

obstacle from him going into Paradise. Therefore, he

should at least save himself from this impediment

between him and entering into Paradise.
%

(12) Hazrat Abdullah bin Amr J1"' &
+ %

narrates that the Holy Prophet pi- j
^

mentioned:

.>i- Jd & *i -up VaJi J'jjl’

jl4 :i iTSM ^ ji-)

“The destruction of the entire world is less



significant than killing a Muslim in the eyes of Allah."
%

(13) Hazrat Ubadah bin Samite Jw & ^Jsjnarrates

that the Holy Prophet jJ- j cU mentioned:

cjl "i* 'ij «* At JJii |1
L>j* Jii

(fV-Jl jb it TV. cjuJi

“Whoever becomes pleased after killing a Muslim,

Allah Ta'ala will neither Accept his repentance and nor

any ransom." (Another possible translation is, “Allah

Ta’ala will neither Accept his optional worship and nor

his obligatory worship.”)
%

(14) Hazrat Abdullah bin Amr states:

U 5-aS31i v3jki j*-l—

I

J aJlp 4)1 4)) JJ—< j
C-jij"

o«U dUbig-t U !dJL4j vr«bij

4j ^Jai j(j 40j *)U — viJL* 4)1 JLP j*jil

:^,rnrT c^u jii V
%

“I saw the Messenger of Allah <4*

performing Tawaf of the Kahah and (addressing the

Kahah) saying, “How pure you are, and how sweet is

your fragrance! How great you are, and how great is

your sacredness! By the Being in whose control is the

soul of Muhammad (jJ- « , the sanctity of a

believer, of his wealth, of his blood and of the fact that

we should not think except good of him is even greater

than your sanctity in the eyes of Allah.”

Son\e experts have rendered one of he narrators of

this Hadith to be Da’if, whilst Ibn Hioban (RA) has

regarded the same narrator as Thiqah. (Misbahuz

Zujajah 4/164) However, narrations of similar meaning



have* b»i p narrated bv Hazrat Abdullah bin Abbas,
«

Hazrat Jnbir and Hazrat Abdullah bin Umar ^
through different chains of narrators. (Shu’abul

Iman, Bayhaqi, Hadith 6706 and 4014, Mu'jamul Kabir,

Tabrani. 10966, Mu’jam Awsat 5719, Majma’uz Zawaid

vl pg255). The scholars have therefore regarded this

Hadith as acceptable. (Faydhul Qadir v 5 pg 366)

(15) Hazrat Ubadah bin Samit Jw narrates

that the Noble Prophet -JU_. Up mentioned:

Jii ^jX* OU 'j* ULa)1 ^jj
djiJu ji

4juJt -UUJ jtjJt .*t*U*S4 UAjA

(UUnl« jb : 4 1 T t * A ^A*-iJmJLAi *bO

There can be hope that Allah Ta’ala may Forgive

ever\* sin on the Day of Judgement, except for a person

who dies as a polytheist or who has killed a believer

intentionally."

(16) Hazrat Abdullah bin Abbas u*^p Juj <S)i ^>j

narrates that on one occasion the Noble Prophet

J—j -Up mentioned:

SJ* yj 4»l jt-l-uJ jJLw* Jsi Ijk ^ jl’

ji ji ^ £5*-^ dlJJ 'V*—**

4juli .i*i* jA Ulj ^Ji—

•

() rr. i ^a*- *io

“If the dwellers of the heaven and earth gather

lugetiiej to kill a single Muslim, Allah will Punish all of

them without any (concern for. Translator] numbers

and reckoning."



(17) It has been narrated from Hazrat Abdullah bin
• *

Umar ju; that the Holy Prophet ^
pJL-; mentioned:

.jUi J JJUlij 4*1 J 4b5i J*,h Jj ^ »if

iJjMjjll £«j*) jvn-fll I Jl**j dbrjJ j jl jJall «lJj

() IT • t tgyU—I* tUd i*^ wjU t

J

saJ'

"When a person goes to somebody and kills him,

the one killed will be in Paradise and the killer will be

in the Fire of Hell.”

Imam Abu Dawud has narrated this Hadith with

the following addition in the beginning: “Hazrat Abdur

Rahman bin Samurah (RA) mentions that 1 was walking
%

with Hazrat Abdullah bin Umar JU; ^ holding

his hand on a street of Madinah when we came across

the severed head of a person suspended upon

something. Upon seeing this, Hazrat Abdullah bin

Umar JU; mentioned, “The killer of this

person is wretched,” and then he related the above

Hadith. (Abu Dawud, The Book of Fitan, Hadith 4260)

A person asked Hazrat Abdullah bin Abbaas

regarding whether the repentance of one who has

committed murder will be accepted or not. He remarked

in astonishment, “What are you saying?” The person

repeated the question to which Hazrat replied in the

same manner, and then he related the following Hadith:

UU=4 Ji\j
m

:JjAt pL- J 4-1* ill ^5^ C-Afi"

to orbjl ujkJLS sS'j*H\ -Mb L-U ajJj

:JjUU JjiJ jU »Ik :j4ull ) J_pll JjaJ J*jA\



J Isrj J «'jj *jbl' j! M

(
\ TT * ^ —JsJLi\\ tlO ii I— Ojljjjl £-aj£)

^ %

“1 heard your Nabi {J-j U* «ii JU> mentioning, “The

person kilted (in the world) will come whilst suspending

his head in one hand with blood gushing from his veins,

and dragging his killer by the throat with the other

hand, until he brings him to the Throne (of Allah Ta’ala)

where he will say to the Lord of the worlds, “He killed

me." Allah Ta’ala will address the killer and say, “Woe

unto you," and then he will be taken to the fire of Hell."
%

(18) Hazrat Abu Hurayrah <* JU; ^ narrates
%

that the Holy Prophet <J- j <1p JL* mentioned:

flljj j*j J=*e J
H"

(> Y Y^Y j*L-L\ tU* ijull

“A killer is not a believer at the time of killing."

(19) Hazrat Abdullah bin Abbaas u** JbJ ^
%

narrates that the Holy Prophet JL* mentioned:

: Jy fji jA
n

4*U*> J*\j* J>
4*1 X* Uj 'j\jsU\ .’ii

•w'Lij dt?rj Ja>-I ^#1 AiJjj

(1 Y r 1 0 -jvJ—I' tlo oy wiU wibT lOjljjJI

“Whoever takes part in shedding the blood of a

person unlawfully, by even uttering a single word, he

will come on the Day of Qiyamah with the words,

"Despondent from the mercy of Allah" written on his

forehead."

(20) Hazrat Marthad bin Abdillah ** JU j>»



narrates that the Holy Prophet — j
*4* was asked

regarding the ruling of a person who orders someone to

kill somebody, upon which the Holy Prophet ju;

(JL- % aJ mentioned:

• tyr JJWj jftU i iyr jUl

4_^J
j

iii jAj AJVe’jj d'jj

w-i . Ui—* Jil jA-i »-->U

Otrr.

“If the Fire is divided into seventy parts then sixty

nine will be for the one who ordered and one will be for

the killer, and this will be sufficient for him.”
\

(21) Hazrat Abu al-Darda 1a narrates

that the Holy Prophet ,Jl- j <Jp <ii Ju* mentioned:

».u J-- s-jj *4UJi fji ,yj#‘

dijj ."jtJi J jii-uJ Uu^ u^jjuL jJ J*La j sjj

i-Uijjk £*£) |H^

(1 TTTT .UJL—
• JJ

“The killer and the one killed will be brought on the

Day of Resurruction and the one killed will say, “O My

Lord, ask him why he killed me.” The killer will say, “He

(indicating towards a third person) ordered me.” Then

both of them will be taken by their hands and thrown

into the Fire.”
%

(22) Hazrat Iyadh Ansari Ju; At ^

j

narrates that

the Holy Prophet (JL- ;
JIj *J* Ju; At^ mentioned:

^ 0t£* At .1* U i£/ At Jt- uX At Si] *J] •SI J\
m



<Ju Oj 4.0 •

' ml
j 14 il <U>^1 lliU^ \4\l

JuP -LJLiU Jlf j] j^Aj
j* 4Jl**jj yjj* *\))

v
jAJ

J

U J vb iOU^M w^uT iJjljjJ* £*£) .Jja—

•

4tt» J-P ^
(0 0 sl^O^iAJUj *.^11 (O

%

*The sentence, -i* V* <'! X is much respected in the

eyes of Allah Ta’ala and it enjoys an elevated status by

Allah. It is a sentence which if a person says with

sincerity. Allah Ta’ala will cause him to enter Junnah
*

by virtue of it; and if a person says it untruthfully, it

will render his blood sacred (in this world) and it will

protect his wealth. Then when he meets Allah Ta’ala

tomorrow. He will take account (of his falsehood)."

(23) Hazrat Abu al-Darda Ju; narrates
%

that the Holy Prophet jJL- • mentioned:

u *j?- Uo yjUoi till «Ui to >r a[ |lu lk-L*> Jlj/T

( t Y V • w/bT 0jlo ji-
j .

*
1

“A Muslim continues to head righteously without

burden (on the road towards Jannah) until he gets

involved in shedding sanctified blood. When he gets

himself involved in shedding sanctified blood, he gets

stuck
"

(24) Hazrat Anas *-* Jw ^>, narrates that the
* %

Holy Prophet Ji' J-e mentioned:

j—

i

£) ijtwti' J tUallj yJ»- i»y jtp JilfiJ At

.MAAY £-.1*- ji-. J JU*i'

(iiUjll i ->• :J»
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“Allah has refused to accept the repentance of the

killer of a believer."
%

|.?5) Hazrat Abu Hurayrah Ju; JL\ narrates

that the Holy Prophet X-j ^ mentioned:

dl>“f \J\£ jjj 4J*Jj d-b-Ur jtii j»

(lltfi iiLflilj jS\ lrL-*

“Whoever points towards his brother with a

weapon, the angels curse him until he stops (pointing),

even though he be his blood brother.”
i

(26) Hazrat Abu Bakrah Ju; -1' narrates that

the Holy Prophet <1* mentioned:

Ajds &\ Jijj J*

ijurthj JtySn ji* J JuJi j—£) :*&+ J} jt> ;ijJ» ^
A1 J J»>h 0»JJ) .(MAA1

(
3j^it ibJdl bi* : J* iTT £ > .a-£

“When a Muslim picks up a weapon against his

brother, the angels of Allah continue to curse him until

he moves the weapon away from him."

(27) Hazrat Abdullah bin Mas’ood S-^
%

narrates that the Holy Prophet jJ—j *-1* *»• mentioned:

ii3lljll olsf ttfjWJl jjw-p) .\UaJlj j.Ull jy ^Jai U J ji*

(torr

“The cases which will be decided first (on the Day

of Resurrection) will be the cases of blood-shedding.’
%

(28) Hazrat ‘Abdullah bin Umar Ju# ^

narrates that the Holy Prophet (X-j mentioned:

U J* : Jli jl J* J- jl^ v'i V* 1 W- (H*-



J0 •*! 'i .^j/ «JU : (j-^ *t Jii> ,x*4

:±> tr\tr Jy* j* dJJu

(f^LJl jb

“Hell has seven doors of which one is for those who

unsheathe the sword against my Ummnh."
%

(29) Hazrat Aisha l*-* ju; ^ narrates that the

Holy Prophet (J-j U* mentioned:

dijj) v^J xa! aJL4 jyJL-ii ja J) jU»l

£:*«-* v^oj- \jl» : Jii j lk
/Ji J*l Jui t*Tjj—- J

jU :i» ^VM ^Jb- .jJOJt «jiij «*b>-/. (Ij jicA-iJl ^
(i_Jb»Jl -^1'

“Whoever points a weapon towards any Muslim

with the intention of killing him, (shedding) his (the

person pointing) blood becomes permissible."
#

(30) Hazrat Uqbah bin Malik
X

J\* & narrates
# %

that the Holy Prophet (J-j & ^L» mentioned:

j-*) J* cS-il» J* 4* i>!‘

(S-JUli jU iAe^r d-Jb- c js-Ji

“Allah Ta’ala has thrice declined my (i.e. request to

forgive. Translator) the one who has killed a Muslim."

(31) Hazrat Abu Musa Ash’ari ** J\*J ^ narrates

C-r^ 4 <*U> r*j
At ja4 4 & *>) U*J» J**

*/l *40 w*- j Oil 4sl ^ J*-\ Jj jL*l j* »i*

» j* ‘ dJ J) yj 4-J; ^ aAxi Ol 14 *j-Xul) J*-

^^1* -4laU 4/jl J)j k* j\ Ua*l «yjJ 4 Jjrtl



that the Holy Prophet & JL* mentioned:

4i-Jl UJ—
• f

yS\ J-*l ja
:

J

JAJ «yjr ^Jj) ^!"

)*j& ui did^i :JU3 a-d‘j J* &- J) 1

/ *,/*=*

:
JjiJ Ail^i jit 4* J jl J^aJ ^»o^i

j ...

^

:J^aJ iJjdl ^ ** J j' <1 (^-^1 ^ j £Jj=* ^ l

j cjI cj( JJ &> *j Jjl (l :J j CJ'

j-ltf Jj) j£ (lj d-j-x^ »-u .gUlt 4—-U

ipfbd) iijJi-i») (juj^u-0 J

(A* TV d-i-l^

“Iblees sends out his forces in the morning and

says, "I will crown whoever misleads a Muslim today."

Then one (devil) of them comes and says, “1

persisted with so and so until he disobeyed his father,”

upon which Iblees says, "it is not unlikely that he will

begin treating them well again.”

Another (devil) says, “I persisted with so and so

until he divorced his wife.” Iblees says, “It is not

unlikely that he marries.”

Another (devil) says, "I persisted with so and so

until he committed Shirk (associating partners with

Allah Ta’aala),” upon which Iblees says, "Yes, you (have

done very good work.)”

Then one (devil) says, “I persisted with so and so

until he killed someone,” upon which Iblees says, “You

(have done the best),” and he then crowns him.”

Imam Abu Nu’aym (RA) has also narrated this

Hadith in Hilyatul Awliya with the following addition at



the juncture of the devil who caused murder informing

Iblees of his accomplishment:

f **y* j* 4 jl •>***

J ***» y} »'jj) *^-i) *- (

j J* ***=* '

(J*W* Jt Jr*i i*sJ ±U-'

“He (Iblees) screams (out of happiness) so loudly

that the Jinnaat (devils) gather around him and say, “O

our master, what has made you so happy?” He says,

“So and so (devil) told me that he persisted with a man

from the children of Adam until he killed a person and

thus entered the Fire of Hell.” He rewards this devil by

bestowing such honour upon him the like of which he

does not bestow upon anyone in his forces and then he

calls for the crown which he places on his head and

appoints him as their (the devils’) leader."

(32) Hazrat Abdullah bin Amr ^

j

narrates that the Holy Prophet (i-j Ju' **»'

mentioned:

Jd jl 4hi jl
f/-' J Js* 0)

j »x-a j jj-i fuyi «ijj) ji i j- J-r-**

4.1* bjjij'i' »«* * **1 if* Jt 41 ** •U"*

.VVA1. vlj.Or M £-*i 4-saJj ,>-* »M
(iiUjI 1 1—

“The person who is the most rebellious towards

Allah Ta'ala is he who kills someone in the Haram, or he
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who kills one who has not (attempted) to kill him. or he

who kills on the basis of the enmities of Jaahiliyyah."

(33) Hazrat Abu Hurayrah jui & narrates
* %

that the Holy Prophet vU JL* mentioned:

J* J* ) j* j* u-J u-*
9

*jr x*- ^ 5*1* Oa* j' fjd yyi\ jl *>•>* wi

(Avrv ** Ju; 4i ijij* J J cOJ*» x_*)

“There are five things for which there is no

compensation: associating partners with Allah Ta’aia;

unjustly killing a person; looting a believer; fleeing

away on the day of Jihad; and taking a false oath to

usurp someone’s wealth unrightfully.”

(34) Hazrat Abdullah bin Amr Ji* <i‘

*

narrates that the Holy Prophet
4

U-j *4* mentioned:

V^-'J j-J-' ^ 'jW 'jW'

J=5j 4i»b jeoiijli :tU» iJr-i j* J>o £-Ji

j j*
*

(iULlJl I > t t pi; J

^

“Accept glad tidings! Accept glad tidings! Accept

glad tidings! Whoever performs the five Salahs and

refrains from the seven major sins, will enter from

whichever door of Jannah he wishes: disobedience of

the parents; associating partners with Allah Ta’ala;

killing a person; (falsely) accusing chaste Women;

fleeing away from war; and consuming interest.*

(35) Amr bin al Hamiq (RA) narrates that the Holy

Prophet ,jL j Ut Jw ioi mentioned:



J^siil Jlf OJj jAiil uU to ^ Vjtj j*
m

e^> .OliS UJl^lj 5^iS* -LJLjL jJaJt *>jj .-.>r

0 • >M Y .to JU- j** I t->( jaJ iOUoJi i JJijj3i

“Whoever grants a person safety with regards to

his life and still kills him, then 1 am free from the killer

even though the one killed is a disbeliever.”

Imam Hakim has narrated this Hadith in the

following words:

fy.
*1 *J} U Jai tLi

£ ^)\ j! jLfci bj"
*

: A • t • 4^^1) *1 t*L£jl

# *

(^JJl Aiiljj tJL*i)h

“When a person is at ease with regards to another

person, and he still kills him despite (the one killed)

being at ease with regards to (the killer), a flag of

deception will be hoisted for (the killer) on the Day of

Resurrection.”
%

(36) Hazrat Aisha ^ JU; ^ narrates that the

following note was found in the sheath of the Holy
* %

Prophet’s ,J~j U*- Ju; ^ sword:

Jj'JJ *Ajll jv£ JJ Jjt jj J* yr>j

*

0s* a-’

*i* JJL 'll iib Aii dUi J«i jJ J*i j* Jy

(A • Y i JjjJ-l sjUT i^SUi iJjAw) .“Jo* Vj

(^iJi «iijj t »br/. (lj

“The most rebellious of ail people is he who beats

one who has not hit him, and he who kills one who has

not attempted to kill him, and one who attributes

himself to a family that he is not from. So whoever does



these actions has rejected Allah and His Messenger;

neither will any obligatory worship be accepted from

him and nor any optional worship."
%

(37) Hazrat Abu Hurayrah <* ^ narrates

that the Holy Prophet U* ^ mentioned the

following sentence thrice:

(J-Ii Jd J I* T
"There is not that much of constriction in any

action (in that there be no hope for its forgiveness)

besides killing a Muslim (as its forgiveness is very

difficult)”
4

After narrating this Hadith Hazrat Ali’s Ju;

son, Muhammad bin al Hanafiyyah mentions:

0^) ,\dLi U *. •*! jlkL- JJU-i
j

'i
!

j.\J\ jl Jr

.'-ijUl* yj.TO’l iljlii j, ai x*

:
jy*i

“If all the people submit to me besides one person

without whom my rule cannot remain, 1 will not kill

him.”

(38) Hazrat Abu Bakr Siddiq ^ narrates

that the Holy Prophet jJL-j Up -1' mentioned:

rf-lk 4Jbi dO^P J Ijyiic Vi al i*j J Jp £-«J> j*'

v'i j' ‘V-U Jjt 4ijj) .'*4srj >J> J *-£>.

jU-iJ \jLa Jti .rSto At i»i J

jU:J» i ^
‘Whoever performs the morning Salah is in the

responsibility of Allah Ta’ala. So do not disrespect the



responsibility of Allah. Thus, whoever kills him, (i.e. the

one who has performed the Fajr Salah. Translator)

Allah Ta’ala will seek him out until he throws him face

first into the Fire.”

(39) Hazrat Abu Sa’eed *-* ^ narrates that

the Holy Prophet ; Up Jt*; ^ mentioned:

OUp U jJa jit oLJj <4La)'
f

jbl' ja

J y-f Ul 4' £. Ja* 0^11 l* OUJ Uj Ui

yu Ji ^ jlkui ^ jsa» LU; JJ jUr

JawjSh J jflj jLos^L a>ij a) JaiUlj

Ja' aU? i^Lf iX\jj}\ Jbr; aJLtj jsUt

(>A1>t i>AA>r tjU'

“A neck will appear from Hell on the Day of

Resurrection, and it will talk with a swift moving

tongue. It will have two eyes with which it will see and

a tongue with which it will speak and say:

“I have been deployed upon every person who has made
another deity besides Allah and who is an obstinate

oppressor and who has taken the life of a person not in

lieu of another life.” Then it will take away all such

people five hundred years before everybody else and it

will throw them into Hell.”

(40) Hazrat Sunabih bin ai A’asar ju &\

narrates that the Holy Prophet Up jw
mentioned:

'*** IjLH y* pSl Ulj JPji- 1 ul-

J ji it' a^i A^ry-i)



I*ij »r«V-U) 0L»- je'j Ttr j> juli y w.fcS\*Oi_*

(
vt\o ^ tv^— A) jijJJ'j (rr — t

)

g»
i

jjij
(
itf\

Jjl J aJ) jLiij (tt j*ij i«t -A) tLjsJij

(-V V j>-lj

“I am your forerunner at the pond (of Kawthar),

and through you I will like to see my Ummah more in

number than other nations, therefore do not kill each

other after me."

This Hadith has also been narrated by Hazrat

Abdullah bin Mas*ud ^

t rv -v w-fcMj pij i>Ao t)

(T >*\ -o\ /UP
Many of the above mentioned forty Ahadith have

condemned and pronounced warnings against taking

the life of not only a Muslim, rather they have

condemned unjustly taking the life of any human being,

whether Muslim or non-Muslim. The Holy Prophet

^ has especially pronounced very grave

warnings against killing those non-Muslims who reside

peacefully under an agreement of protection in a

Muslim country. Hazrat Abdullah bin Amr Ju;

narrates that the Holy Prophet Sallallhu alayhi

wasallam mentioned:

JA
f
'-UU Js* JA*

(T>

“Whoever lcilis such a non-Muslim with whom
there is an agreement (i.e. of protection. Translator) \.iU

not sme^ the fragrance of Paradise, whereas its



fragrance can be smelt from a distance of forty years.”
%

Hazrat Jundub bin Abdillah (*-* Jut .Li
_,)

narrates

that the Holy Prophet -JL-j Up JU; mentioned:

J JA} ji£ y
jA-J vjl iOUjJ' i-J^Z JLj'

j
jj' . oUj aJIt-jj

(i . Vet i-ul*. JJ

“Whoever disrespects the protection I have granted

to a non-Muslim, I will be his enemy, and one whose

enemy l become, I will defeat him.”
%

Hazrat Umar Farooq JU; left many advices

for his successor after being fatally wounded. One of

them was:

0
1 ' \ |

Jy. o\ jJLij Up 4)1 ^U> 4)1 J 40j 4)1 4iJU 4-Pjlj"

;tnJl ^1
1 p#jj j* Olj

(TV • • aJlp 4)1 Jup ^1 uybwpi JJUai wyliS"

“I emphasise upon him to appreciate the

responsibility of the non-Muslims that Allah and His

Messenger have accepted, in that the agreement made

with them should be fulfilled and that war should be

waged to defend them and that they should not be

burdened except with what they can bear.”

The Emphasis placed upon Abstaining from

Civil Strife

The above-mentioned quotations of the Quran and

Sunnah have very explicitly described how serious the

crime of unjustly taking the life of a human being is in
l

the eyes of Allah Ta’ala and His Messenger ^



U- *
. Thus, the Quran and Sunnah are replete with the

concern regarding Muslims not fighting amongst

themselves. Civil strife normally occurs when the people

have grievances with the government of the time. The

Holy Prophet (J-j Up Ju; -ii has, therefore, firstly

directed the responsible people of the government to be

just and to work for the welfare of the masses according

to the directives of the Shariah.

Instructions for Rulers

Hazrat Ma’qil bin Yasar Ju; j narrates that

the Holy Prophet Up J \ju 4>i mentioned:

r*Jr\ iUlj
/ V^ -LP J0 U*

(V > O • v^V=f ^jWJl

“Any servant whom Allah makes a guardian/ ruler

of the masses and (who) then does not care for their

well-being will not smell the fragrance of Paradise.*
^ *

The Holy Prophet Up ju; & also mentioned:

V m

JAt j* Uj ^ Jij jaU

(V > a > cUul) .**» Up

“Any ruler who assumes responsibility of the

affairs of the general Muslims and then dies in the

condition that he is not fulfilling their rights, Allah will

make Paradise forbidden upon him.*

Hazrat Umar bin Khattab <-p JU? -i‘ mentions:

^U. OjaU
fji

a'ijll j) :Jji* & Jj-o C-pff1



j ^ J* j! *j i)

J>-*j c-ac* cjt
:
ji ^Sl : JU4 ji jtj JUi-

i J]

%-;Uf li-i jiO wi£*li) .4)1
j ^ : Jti ^-L- j a*U 4)1 4)1

^ + +

(J\ ji&\ ijbi :Jp t > VT ^ >r TV djU*- 4 jUi /*
“1 heard the Messenger of Allah cU ^ Jl*

mentioning: "The rulers will be brought on the Day of

Resurrection and they will stand on the bridge of Hell.

Whoever was obedient to Allah, Allah will Take him and

Save him from Hell with His right hand, and whoever

was disobedient to Allah, the bridge will turn and take

him into a valley of raging fire." Then Hazrat Umar sent

a message to Hazrat Salman (RA) and Hazrat Abu Zarr

(RA) and asked Hazrat Abu Zarr. “Did you hear this

Hadith from the Messenger of Allah pi-j Up iui J^>?
n

Hazrat Abu Zarr replied, "Yes, by Allah!"

Hazrat Abu Hurayrah 4ii narrates that the

Holy Prophet (J—j yip 4ii JU mentioned:

*1 J-U-j 4*1 iSjfc* jA ** Alljj ja Jili h*r fU^fl tfl"

S~>\£ i^JV-Jl ,'ljjj 4-1p djsAi y\ Ojj Ij^I dll-b

(i T . t iU* ylt Uj
P
U)U vf. U /i

"A ruler is a shield behind which war is waged

and by which safety is provided. Thus, if he rules with

piety and justice, he will receive a great reward, and if

he rules in any other way, upon him will be the

burden of sin."



Conduct with Evil Rulers

The Holy Prophet has taught us that

when oppressive and evil rulers seize control, they

should not be supported in their evil doings and

peaceful efforts should be made to bring them onto the
%

right path. Hazrat Ka*b bin Ujrah <* ju:

mentions:

Jtfi AA-J pL* j aAs- at at

,>* (i ^ (*-*^J f&'L* J* *'

A

1

*4*4 /j ^
V'-J' w-

1-) -Vy- 1 ^ jj’j j*j ** u,j & xt (*4*^ ,>•

(t T > Y sIjJU- l(*JUall IjJ JU.I Jl XPjJl /i ii*J' wJtT
%

“The Messenger of Allah pJL.j a-U JL* came out to

us whilst we were nine (altogether. Translator) and

mentioned: “There will be such rulers after me that

whoever will assert their falsehood and help them in

their oppression is not mine and l am not his and he

will not be able to come to me at the Pond (of Kawthar).

And whoever will not assert their falsehood and will not

assist them in their oppression is mine and 1 am his

and he will come to me at the Pond (of Kawthar)."
%

Hazrat Abu Saeed Khudri <* ^ ^ } narrates
%

that the Holy Prophet U* ^ mentioned:

aAJ Otilbi A cJlf H\ ii> j> <> J* & U"

(Vmop ja fjjulM 4,1p 4Ja*j j-SJl{ ayfa Ulltjj

(VHA fU}[1 ilk* u/jbvll £s*-*) "J'*' «&*



‘Every Prophet that Allah Ta’ala has sent and every

Khalifa that He has appointed has two types of advisors:

those who enjoin them upon good and encourage them

towards it and those that enjoin them upon evil and

encourage them towards it, and only he is protected

whom Allah Ta’ala protects."
*

Hazrat Abdullah bin Umar Ju <i>i narrates
*

that the Holy Prophet Up mentioned:

aJ
) J jijJah jl J-LU UU! y

aJLj 4jvupj tjf') apJj iUj

£&\ vV ijijjh £4*) .£S*~a\\

% n v si***

‘Whoever is in the presence of a ruler should speak

a good word or remain silent."

Hazrat Abu Saeed Khudri Jt~‘ «S>' ^

j

narrates

that the Holy Prophet Up -i' JL® mentioned:

Jj -.'J-J' y\ Jvi .’y\r JVloJLt xt. Jj* -US' ^ of

w*^) Vi/ J-*’ J* vM'

(TW t juJt ^JL
.
Jill

‘From the greatest forms of Jihad is that a just

word be spoken before an oppressive ruler." (This

Hadith has been narrated with variations in its wording

in Abu Dawud and Ibn Majah)
%

Hazrat lyadh bin Ghanm <-* ju; *it narrates that

the Holy Prophet u* & JU mentioned:

dJU j>lj 4j^P «U y\j jlkL» i£jU * /1 ‘ jl Jtjl

oitjjll £4J*) J>1 oljj /Aglp tfiJl Jl JlT Vb O JJ A*
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“Whoever wishes to advise a person in authority

should not disgrace him publicly. Rather he should

take him by the hand in privacy. If he accepts, well and

good; if not, he has fulfilled the right that was due upon

him.*
%

Mazrat Abdullah bin Abbaas Ju; ^
+ %

narrates that the Holy Prophet 4— • ^ mentioned:

j <cb-' fjJb jJ 0) ^ Jti* 4j Uli* fjA* t V

(4-JUll jb :±> .vov^ SirfJb-

“Whoever is in a place where there is an

opportunity to speak a word of truth should definitely

speak, as this cannot bring forward his recorded time

of death and it cannot deprive him of the sustenance

that is meant for him.”

Hazrat Abu Saeed Khudri ^ Ji*; ^ narrates

that the Holy Prophet -4— j ^ mentioned:

'>* ol :Jli ,*J} j,*: T
u

=JjM oJJi jij Juij iijU in jxj n Jji *iii. o
®’jj) j* j*-' ^li\i :J .^Ui :Jji» dUui

^1 *it-j jjLojll .*1 JiiUij .U—
*
^JUall ijUji

**U
J<'J -i-* j> ±s-} j,\ J*\ »\ii} J jU>-

jUl! olsT ajUJLl Oil
Jj, ij$!l 5^i-i Jlii) 1

J
aJ

‘>>1' jU :J» tVi « Y /ell jp ^Jij /|l

“No person should disgrace himself.’ The

Companions asked, “How does one disgrace



himselPThe Prophet -JL.^ replied,
a
lle

witnesses an issue regarding which he should have

said something for the sake of Allah, but he docs not

say it, and so he will meet Allah in the condition that

he would have wasted the opportunity. Allah Ta’ala will

ask him. “What stopped you (from speaking the truth)?”

He will say, “The fear of the people.” Allah Ta’ala will

say, “1 was more deserving of your fear.”

The Holy Prophet Ua ju; A\ has, on the

other hand emphatically instructed the general masses

to obey such rulers as far as possible so long as they do

not demand the commission of sin. They should not

take up arms to seek their rights as this will lead to

civil strife and Muslims shedding the blood of each

other. In fact what is gauged from the overall

temperament of the Quran and Sunnah is that the

most important of advantages have been sacrificed for

the sake of staying away from interned strife. The

following statements of the Holy Prophet jJL j Up it

are especially worthy of mention in this regard:

(1) Hazrat Ubadah bin Saamit JU; it ^>j

mentions:

ji U-Lp Jtfi ibulfl jJLij it JL* ^

\

UUo’

Ulp iyfj b*j&j J j
^Jl

it' j* \Tij, \js 'jji -ii! ySn ;''j

(V •

* %

“The Prophet U* called us emd took

bay’ah (a pledge) from us. The matters upon which he

took a covenant from us were: that irrespective of



whether we are in good conditions or adverse

conditions, whether we are in difficulty or ease and

whether we are being deprived of our rights, we will

listen to and obey the Ameer (ruler); and that we will

not challenge the authority of those in authority, until

you witness manifest disbelief regarding which you

have strong proof from Allah."
*

(2) Hazrat Abdullah bin Mas’ood <*• ^ narrates

that the Holy Prophet JL* mentioned:

1411 J liyk ui ;ljM yk) lyl OjjL* (^1*

i^jbUi gs*-*) ."{*£**• & 'jL-j

(V. oY ijJi\

“You will see after me that others are being given

preference over you and matters that you will detest.'

The Companions asked, “So what do you command us,
^ *

O Messenger of Allah.' He jJL.* U* ^ J-* mentioned,

“Fulfil their (the rulers! rights and seek your rights

from Allah."

(3) Hazrat Abdullah bin Umar U*-* Ji*?
\

narrates that the Holy Prophet U* ju; <!>i ^
mentioned:

«L iitf jaI i*. atCjAji jl U J* ipUaJ'j £«»-Jl"

(Y^dO

*To listen to and obey (the Ameer) is rightful so

long as a person is not ordered to disobey Allah. Thus,

when an order is given to disobey Allah, then it is not

listened to and not obeyed.'

(4) Hazrat Abdullah bin Abbaas Jw -ii ^»}



narrates that the Holy Prophet -J-j U* mentioned:

y y^' y ^ ^ ^ y j*'

*w>) .'\U\r i=-» ou Up JUi \j^ JliiJLJt

y^M i(|J—• iV*0£ C^Ar-

(d JkiUuiAj itvot vl^A*- Uljfl

“Whoever dislikes something of his Ameer should

tolerate it, for whoever leaves accepting the authority of

the Ameer even to the extent of a hand’s length and

dies in such a condition will die a death of Jaahiliyyah."
%

(5) Hazrat Abu Hurayrah <-> Ju; narrates that

the Holy Prophet U* mentioned:

J=5 j*j i-Ule* is-> OU f iPUir-t Jjllj iMkll y ^y y"

• y* yj
yl y J-jmJJ i.^ ull >r-a*i Up d'j

*•* H J I**
1 J* J*

fjjL y'i i ^jU iSjUDi w»lsf ,4—* £J*-o)
-‘i#*

u-4*^
( t V © % cifrlJri

‘Whoever came our of the obedience of the Ameer

and separated from the (majority of the) Muslim

community, and then died, died a death of Jaahilyyah,

and whoever was killed under a blind standard whilst

being angry for the sake of patriotism and whilst

fighting for the sake of patriotism, is nol from my

Ummah, and whoever comes out of my Ummah in

opposition to my Ummah in that he strike? its pious

and sinful, neither does he leave any believer and nor

does he fulfil the agreement (of protection. Translator)

given to the non-Muslims, then he has no relationship

with me."



ft

(6) Hazrat Awf bin Malik Ashja'ee ** ju; ^

\

narrates that the Messenger of Allah jJL-j ju; ui

mentioned:

tjft-4-i^ jjLfljj jt>"

U v 5V-aJi ,*£J
i
J^\il U ^ :

Jli ?<J_Jb ^JbU *Ji i>i J

b

-JU* U-i ^ j
Olj .d*)UJ» l y\S\

jU** w*b yjUT ijJ—^ 0) . APll? ^p* '«b \ j£*y. ,J^i j

(iVIV vIjO^ ^Aj^j Uity

“The best of your rulers are those whom you love

and who love you. and for whom you pray and who

pray for you. And the worst of your rulers are those

whom you detest and who detest you and whom you

curse and who curse you.” The Companions asked, M
0,

Messenger of Allah, at such an occasion shouldn’t we

cast them away with the sword?” (meaning, shouldn’t

we revolt against them with arms?) He -it
)

mentioned: “No, as long as they establish Salah

amongst you. No, as long as they established Salah

amongst you. When you see something of your rulers

that you dislike, then regard his action as bad but do

not withdraw a hand from obedience.”

The following words appear in another narration of

this Hadith:

J* J&1 ^ J* Si* Jj

4djU^I JA t-b A <2am

*<tV\ A vi

“Remember! Whoever has a ruler, and he sees him

(the ruler) committing an act of disobedience to Allah,



then he should regard what he is committing in

disobedience to Allah as bad, but he should not at all

withdraw a hand from obedience/
*

(7) Hazrat Irbadh bin Sariyah Ju;

mentions:

&£

y

Aju Ujj ^Jl

-

j 4_ip 4)1 J Lb* j”

o| Jtii cJbrjj U-L

4)' jhj *jl :Jti ?4j' Jj-»j b LJj o^a; 'iUi £0 ja ikpja

^ ja 4*\} j-L?- jlp OJj Jlj

j.iLU dJi jJ *J}U> bty OtfJL*

y

^b]j

y?> Jl* .*i*< 1*4* 1 jf-Ul

j

J ^br u witf c^U)’ >J' j^-») j—^ ^
(tivn £**»•

“One day, after the morning Salah the Messenger

of Allah (JL-j Up ^») delivered before us such an

effective sermon, that eyes shed tears and hearts

became fearful due to it. So one person said, “This is

like the counsel of one who is bidding farewell, so what

do you advise us, O Messenger of Allah?" He ( <-i* art

jLj) replied: “1 advise you to continue fearing Allah,

and 1 advise you to listen to and obey (your Ameer) even

though he be an Abyssinian slave ,
for those who will

remain alive from amongst you will see many

differences; and continue to stay away from innovations

ae they are misguidance. So whoever from amongst you

reaches (i.e. is alive in) such an era should hold

steadfastly onto my Sunnah and the Sunnah of my

rightly guided Caliphs. Hold onto it with your molars."



(8) Hazrat Mu’adh bin Jabal narrates
0

that the Holy Prophet p-Uj Up Ju; ^ mentioned:

}\ ol Vl p wAs£)l £• 'jjjJA 3yb J! 'i‘\

m

tiyi j^SLu o^SL- 4j» Vl Ui^li »yjU; jiiy*-. JUJ-Jij

JJj J4‘.
dj^aAj *i U AiSf OyJlA

:Jll UU* Ai k Mjlti yLi?i

j ^ ^kiU
(*r* J* sS~* ^U-^ i

(1 ^ -byj .jijJaJi «ljj .“Al <. am J 5l-*“ j* A» apU?

dbrj M*J «j>*j jt' ^ <>* £•—

i

(*>*r cU^l v»l^ £**) .olii

"Remember! The mill of Islam has begun turning,

so turn with the Book (of Allah) wherever it goes.

Behold! A time will come when the Book (of Allah) and

government will separate, at such a time you do not

separate from the Book. Behold! Such rulers will come

upon you who will pass such verdicts for themselves

that they will not pass for you; if you disobey them,

they will kill you, and if you obey them they will lead

you astray."

The Companions asked, “O Messenger of Allah,
^ %

what should we do then?” He (p-Uj Ue- <i» ^L*) replied,

“Do as the companions of Isa the son of Maiyam (
Up

f^LJ») did: they were sliced apart with saws and were

hung by (gallows of) wood. Giving one’s life in the path

of Allah is better than living in His disobedience."

(9) Hazrat Anas Jw At j narrates that the Holy
+ \

Prophet pJL-
j
Up Ju; At JL» mentioned:



(VUT w»US" ^jWJl £-*-»)

“Listen to and obey (your Ameer), even though

such an Abyssinian slave is appointed as a ruler upon

you whose head is like a raisin."
»

(10) Hazrat Hudhayfah bin Yamaan Ju; -3j» ^

j

narrates that the Holy Prophet mentioned:

r+j fyL-3 J ^,JU» * ifcii **•*

JtS :J\I .j-ij OU!*- J jJsUiJ'

J\j ***# ^iaSj £«—J :
Jl5 ?dUi liS'jjl 0> <il

,3jU>i ^US* .,0-* te
-
**

(tV IA

“There will be rulers after me who will not abide by

mv teachings and will not follow my Sunnah, and there

will appear among them such men whose hearts will be

those of devils in the body of man." Hazrat Huzayfah

«_* Jijj said. “I asked, “OMessenger of Allah, what

should I do if I reach such a time?" The Holy Prophet

J__. ii jl, mentioned: "Continue listening to and

obeying the Ameer, even though your back is struck

and your wealth is snatched, then too listen and obey.

(11) Hazrat Arfajah ^ > narrates that the

Holy Prophet (3-~j J-* mentioned:

«-u Sjk 'J' iOU»j ou* j *«!'

JjU^t ^>\£ £s»w>) ."OS' ja UJlT t-is— ‘fi?*

"Truly, many bad things will happen, so whoever



intends to cause dissention in this Ummah whilst it is

united, then strike him with the sword, no matter who

he ib.”

(12) Hazrat Abu Saeed Khudri Ju; ^ ^

j

narrates that the Holy Prophet ^ mentioned:

t»L* £j.y.
'^!"

(tVI

T

“When the pledge (i.e of allegiance. Translator] is

token from two caliphs, then kill the one who has taken

the pledge last.”
%

13) Hazrat Waail bin Hujr Ju; «ui» states:

• % p

k : Jtij j ‘uIp ui' ^JL^> 4&1 J ^ -bjj ^ JL-*"

Ui Lib- Ujajtj U
^ t\y\ LJp C-*l3 OJ cJji ^

idtdi J j* i-iDi J *)£-» f jpj* ii dL* £ j?

j

* li u

u ^ ii\J I^ij Jvij ^ 4,i*J

.’,U> u

U* jJi*- ^ Ui LU#- i<Li »** *—i> tji j>. £>. y\ UiJb-j

ill Jut> ill
j J0i^ wJii^i Jlij ill#

l# lyj* U ^ Up \j*±\}
i^i (JL-j Up

i3yil-\ ij»i-» OJj (.1 *Pll» J «^li

(tvn j tvte

“Salama bin Yazid AI JuTi asked,
aO Prophet of

Allah, please tell me, if such rulers gain authority over

us, who ask us for their rights but do not fulfil our

rights, then what do you command us?” The Holy

Prophet ^ J~* (did not give any answer and)

turned away. He then asked again upon which He



U- * <4* turned away. He then asked for the second

or third time upon which Ash’ath bin Qays (RA) pulled

him (Yazid (RA)) towards himself and (the Holy Prophet
m \

) mentioned: “Listen and obey, for they

are answerable for what they have been charged with

and you are answerable for what you have been

charged with."
%

14
) Hazrat Ummu Salamah l*-* ju; ^ narrates

• *

that the Holy Prophet JL.^ Up Zi\ mentioned:

'Jli \a\ J djlli
Lr
4 ‘(U-» j&l

(tvnt sLjJ*- c^JL-^2^) : J\5

“Truly some Ameers will be given authority over

you, and you will observe some of their matters as good

and some others as bad, so whoever regards what is

evil as evil will be absolved (from sin), and whoever

condemns (the evil) will remain safe; however (he will be

sinful who) is pleased with and follows the evil.” The

Companions asked, “O Messenger of Allah, shouldn’t

we fight them?” He JL.^ u* ^ replied, “No, as long

as they pray Salah."

Qadhi lyadh ^ j mentions in the commentary of

this Hadith, “as long as they pray Salah' means ‘as long

as they remain on Islam' and Salah (has been used) to

indicate towards it (Islam).*

Qadhi lyadh has given this explanation in the light

of the Hadith narrated by Hazrat Ubadah bin Saamit
%

** *•' that has been quoted as Hadith number
one above.



When the Truth is clear in Civil Strife

Under circumstances of civil strife between Muslims,

when the oppressor and oppressed are unambiguously

distinguishable, the explicit directive of the Quran is:

“If two groups of the believers fight each other,

seek reconciliation between them. And if one of them

commits aggression against the other, fight the one

that commits aggression until it comes back to Allah’s

command. So if it comes back, seek reconciliation

between them with fairness, and maintain justice.

Surely Allah loves those who maintain justice. (9) All

believers are but brothers, therefore seek reconciliation

between your two brothers, and fear Allah, so that you

may be blessed with mercy. (10f

The emphasis in these verses is upon the fact that

every possible effort should be made to reconcile

between two quarrelling factions of Muslims. However,

if there is no doubt that one party is oppressing the

other, then we are ordered to assist the wronged party

by fighting against the oppressive one. The command

regarding fighting against those who revolt in Hadith



numbers 1 1 and 12 above has been given in the light of

this verse.

‘Fitnah’ in which the Truth is vague

The Holy Prophet
t

JL-

y

«-U ^ has informed us in

many Ahadith that in times to come there will be

circumstances of civil strife amongst Muslims in which

it will not be clear as to which group is on the right and

which is not, as each will present proofs in its own

favour. These Ahadith have termed such civil strife as

"Fitnah’ and they provide detailed teachings of the Holy

Prophet
;

as to what the general Muslims

should do in such conditions. What they all place

emphasis on is that the general Muslims should be

kept away from such fighting. In other words, all

possible efforts of reconciliation should be made, but

neither of the rivalling factions should be sided. Some

such Ahadith are being related hereunder:

( 1 ) Hazrat Abu Hurayrah narrates that the

Holy Prophet ,J—

j

40)1 mentioned:

*lli ja j*- I4J ja jr l$J uptill ji JjSL/

£3*^ )
1$U* ji

^r^ • \ (Jlil } cV • A >

"There will be such finahs, in which the one sitting

will be better than the one standing, and the one

standing will be better than the one walking, and the

one walking will be better than the one running.
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Whoever will go to see these fitnahs, they will snatch

him away. So whoever finds a place of refuge from them,

should take refuge in it.”

The meaning of the one sitting being better than the

one standing is that the further away one stays from such

fitnahs and the lesser his practical involvement in them,

the better. Moreover, there is danger that the one going

there as a mere spectator may also get involved in them.
%

(2) Hazrat Abu Hurayrah Jti narrates that the
+ S

Holy Prophet <1* JL* mentioned:

JMj±\

j

d cJ I U iJy-i ja (U 0jSL/

wjJUp- ijuJi wAsS* i*) 1* ji Ji-) JLJJi

(£Ylt

“There will be a deaf, dumb and blind fitnah.

Whoever will peek at it, it will snatch him away. To let

the tongue loose in this fitnah will be like the strike of

the sword.”

Hazrat Maulana Khalil Ahmad Saharanpuri

mentions in the commentary of this Hadith that the

meaning of this fitnah being deaf, dumb and blind is

that those involved in it will not be able to distinguish

between right and wrong. There will not listen to what

any person has to say. Rather they will harm and

torture those who will speak up. ‘Letting the tongue

loose* alludes to those who will communicate false

information between the rivalling factions which will

add fuel to the fire of fitnah. (Badhlul Majhood v5 p97)

‘Allamah Ibn Taymiyah <1* has mentioned

whilst explaining the ‘blind and deaf fitnah:



ijJlj *J JUalj
pi* j» Jb W *t J—ij ji*<f

4_U • jJiJi jl »-UoJ jl ji-1 iiyw U\J klJJi JUaJ Lsiilj *»!*

ja j& j^ *51 ^ J*-' Lr^< u j* ^
JUol g* U *'y»S' J* (**r^ j' cf^'

j±-\ JyAiJl JOii U j-Jl iji }jfi ja Vfi UAb!j

iijAA JA 1
j
' ?

_ U *f>yLill ^yU- JjJ Lsill JL£ *-D j£—i

Ibl l JJ]| ^laiT ji JUbj «.U_0 tL** i=J Jtfj iJUj 4A_fli j

U*0 1(JUJ| *U^J VjJ J^r' j_*fc ,** ^ ./j

(
rt • ^ T ^ iyJ' ii-!' .'i-Ul*-i J*l i!y-iC IfUl OlS"

“The actual objective of the True Deen is virtue and

practising upon it. Thus, (in order to practise upon it) it

is necessary to have knowledge of the truth, to have an

intention of it and to have the ability upon it. Fitnah is

in conflict with all of this as it becomes an impediment

in understanding, intending and having ability upon

the truth. Such doubts are created in circumstances of

fitnah which confuse the truth with falsehood and this

results in many or most people not being able to

ascertain the truth. In it, there are desires and

emotions that become an obstacle in one intending the

truth. The forces of evil become so overwhelming in it

that they weaken the ability upon virtue. Therefore, a

person senses a change in the condition of his heart in

circumstances of fitnah and such conditions come

upon the hearts that become an obstacle in

understanding and intending the truth. Thus, fitnah

has been called 'blind and deaf, and it has been

mentioned that it is like the pieces of a dark night (This



Hadith has been quoted as the forthcoming Hadith

number four). Such words have been used to express

the fact that ignorance prevails in circumstances of

fitnah and knowledge becomes concealed to the extent

that the people of fitnah become like the people of

Jahiliyyah."
*

(3) Hazrat Abu Hurayrah <* Jj' narrates that

the Holy Prophet jJL. j Up -li ^jL^mentioned:

:J(i dUi *>» rJ JjrfLi -i

J

JJ Jrtiii

Ujllj jj!\ olif ,*1—
*
^>) ,'jUi J Jjulij Jjlili \ji\'

(Vtnt Ji jt *pUi fji- •* ob t*pUi

"By the being in whose hand is my soul, the world

will not come to an end until such a day comes upon

the people in which the killer will not know for what

reason he killed and the killed will not know for what

reason he was killed." It was asked, "How will this
# %

happen?" He (fJL-j mentioned, “Bloodshed

(will become rife); the killer and killed will be in the

Fire."

(4) Hazrat Abu Musa Ash'ari «-* & ^narrates that

the Holy Prophet -Li mentioned:

ss—fj (Jlall J-ll! Is* sjjj J\

J» jj- apUJi i y l
j—cJ '^

(*&*-’ (*£»-* 'jr-^ /Ui

y|' ir*) •'? |»^*^ 5

( t T o ^ izd

\

J ^iuJl j* J jull ijb

“Prior to Qiyamah there will be fitnahs which will



be like the pieces of a dark night. During them, a

person will be a believer in the morning and will

become a disbeliever in the evening; and he will be a

believer in the evening and will become a disbeliever in

the morning. The one sitting during them will be better

than the one standing and the one walking will be

better than the one running, so break your bows and

cut your bowstrings and smash your swords against

the stones. Then too, if someone comes in (to attack)

any one of you, he should be like the better of the two

sons of Adam si*)" (In other words like Haabeel

who tolerated being killed by Qaabeel but* did not

attempt to kill him.)

Hazrat Hasan Basri ^ has explained the

meaning of “a person will be a believer in the morning

and will become a disbeliever in the evening* in the

following words:

*Jv.j f
Jj JrjJ' l

(T > * A .pMi JJJ! jkiS' jd 0 t\r t* v'V ijwj'

“Meaning that by morning this Muslim will regard

the blood, honour and wealth of his Muslim brother as

Haram (i.e. sanctified and impermissible to disrespect.

Translator) , and by evening he will render them Halal;

[i.e. permissible to disrespect. Translator] and by

evening he will regard the blood, honour and wealth'of

his brother Haram and by morning he will render them

Halal."

(5) Hazrat Abu Bakrah sp narrates that the

Holy Prophet <1* mentioned:



ty J* ly ^ y

b

. fll i Oj£j OjfC:.* U]”

b: JJ ."yUi ^ ty yfoj c^di ^ iy ^uJij^ ^
tyM* J?! ^ i>*'

:J^ ^ *»i J>-j

(l :Jd .*4-£;l J*vi,b J CJlf jaj J^wLU a)

f *j* ^ *->j-4M J] -UaJ* : Jv3 ^ d

j* ^1 J s->l juJl iijb ^1 j^) .V*Jl U g^l

(ilo\ hsH\ J

“Truly, there will be such a fitnah in which the one

lying down will be better than the one sitting and the

one sitting will be better than the one standing and the

one standing will be better than the one walking and

the one walking will be better than the one running."

He asked, “O Messenger of Allah. What do you
%

command me (in such circumstances)?” He (
*4* &

pi-j) replied, "Whoever has camels should go and be

with them, and whoever has goats should go and be

with them and whoever has any land should go to it.”

He asked, “And whoever doesn’t have any of this?" He
^ %

(pl-j *4* & ^y) answered, “He should go to his sword

and smash its edge on a rocky terrain and then run as

far as he can."

(6) The above Hadith of Hazrat Abu Bakrah y j

-up ju has also been narrated by Hazrat Sa*d bin Abi
*

Waqqaas Jbj yj . In the end of this narration

Hazrat Sa’d (RA) mentions, “I asked the Holy Prophet
^ %

<Jp that if someone gets into my home and

stretches out his hand to kill me, (what should I do?)"
* \

He <4* & replied, “Be like the son of Adam (i.e.

Haabeel)." (Sunan Abi Dawood, Hadith 4257)



f7l Hazrat Wabisah bin Ma*bad has narrated a

portion of Hazrat Abu Bakrah’s Hadith from Hazrat
%

‘Abdullah bin Mas’ood JU; in which there is

this addition:"^ j UVj". In other words, those

killed in such a fitnah (in which the truth is not clear)

will all go to the Fire of Hell. Thereafter, Hazrat Wabisah
%

<-* & j mentions:

Je^ V vlUj Jvl jj*—• \i Uli jfA

J& Jtf TJUjh dM 01 jjfib Ui cJl .We

ojVIm gjll jit oU*p L*Ji .dsrf t-i** 0j£jj il-kj

iu UjiU dJti jh c^iU
v
j-£«o c-^ c—S*^4

Uf Up a' JLp Jj-j j* ^is aJJ ^ tfJJ*

( t T 0 A jlp jf jlp) .'i

"I asked, "O Ibn Mas’ood, when will this happen?"

He replied, "It will be the days of killing and bloodshed

when a person will not be safe from even the one who

sits by him." I said, "What do you order me if such a
%

time reaches me?" Hazrat Abdullah bin Mas’ood &
<* Ju mentioned, “Hold back your tongue and hand

and become a mat of your home." Then when Hazrat

TIthman Jw & was martyred, my heart began to

fly, fl
* so I rode to Damscus. There, I met Hazrat

%

Khuraym bin Faatik JLj and I related this

Hadith to him.

(1) This means, “My heart inclined and dung to what it loves*

(See g under jfr and gy v3, pg 366 and the

Lexicon by E.W.Lane v.5 pgl093). It may also mean, “My
heart became troubled, panic-sticken and fearful". (See J*

v.5 pg95). Translator



He swore an oath on Allah besides Whom there is

none worthy of worship that he indeed heard this
* %

Hadith from the Messenger of Allah At just
\

as Hazrat Abdullah bin Mas’ood ^ JU; ^ had

related it to me."

(8) In the above Hadith Hazrat Abdullah bin
* \

Masbod v* ^ advised Hazrat Wabisah &
** ^ to become the mat of his home. This has been

*

narrated directly from the Holy Prophet pi-; «-1p Jii

\

by Hazrat Abu Musa Ash’ari Jbj Jii He states
^ *

that the Holy Prophet jJ- j <4* ^ mentioned:

j
^uji i

y

s
^-xj \yir

JU u^b ui tyii .^Ui j> i*J ^\1|J j.

“Before you there will be fitnahs like pieces of a

dark night. During them, a person will be a believer in

the morning and he will become a disbeliever in the

evening; and he will be a believer in the evening and he

will become a disbeliever in the morning. The person

sitting in them will be better than the one standing,

and the one standing will be better than the one

walking, and the one walking will be better than the

one running." The Companions (RA) asked, “Then, what

is your command for us?" He
(

t

Xj U* J-*) replied,

“Become the mat of your homes."

(9) Hazrat Abu Zarr Ghifari JU; -ii states:

b dU cJJ '! ji U b* Up 4l *\ Jj-, J Jtf

°y* ^Ui ujUpI ijj cjt JS d J li fit .dbOiu.j di



J U JJ jl ,^ip( a3j—
*

J

j 4&1 Cjl yi( 4-1 CgJl Oj£l

V V 1/ j JJ jf JJ jl .-jhJu dOp- jj .Jy-Jj

cijP ol C-i jJt j^!C^i c^lj bj Cjl utT' JJ . kiXjJJk^j slXnJ cJJ

U cJI .*4i® Cjl jtf dLip" JJ .aJ

J

jlP U cJJ ."f.UU

.*b! c^jU* JJ ^^irtP ^Ip <uu*tj *A1( Ai J

*1T JJ ^^ ^ cJJ .\sJb* f
yr JJ a^b ui cJi

*Jsi ^ yj *-A—J' ^ Ws-i>

.-Uj ji Jtf* ^P '-U J sljuil) y\u ^1 Jjb ^1 JJ

C-iO^ «J) J ^^uJ) jp J v»u jbJ» w>tsf *jb ja-»)

(trn
^ %

“The Messenger of Allah U-j a-U -i) Jl* said to me,

"O Abu Zarr." I said, "I am at your service, O Messenger

of Allah.* Then the Holy Prophet jJLj Up -jj) J^>

mentioned something in which he also mentioned,

“What will be your condition when death will spread so

much amongst people that a grave will be attained in

lieu of the price of a slave." I said, “Allah and His

Messenger know best," or “What will Allah and his

Messenger prefer for me?" He <-b & J~*) replied,

“Be steadfast on patience." Then, he ((J-j & J-*)

addressed me again, “O Abu Zarr." I said, "I am at your
^ %

service, O Messenger of Allah." He (jJ-j <M &
)

mentioned, “What will be your condition when the area

of Ahjar alzayt will be flooded in blood?" I said, “What
%

will Allah and His Messenger prefer for me?" He ( & J-*

jJ-j vU) replied, “Just attach yourself firmly to the

family to which you belong." I said,
uO Messenger of

Allah, shouldn’t I take my sword and place it on my



*

shoulder?" He (p-Uj Up -ii mentioned, “In that case

you will become a party to the people (of Fitnah)." I 9aid,
*

“Then what is your command for me?” He
(
Up U

0

(4-j) mentioned, “Cling to your home.” I said, “If

someone gets into my home?" He (|JL.j Up -1'

mentioned, “If you fear that you will not be able to

tolerate the shine of the sword, then throw your

garment over your face. He will return with the burden

of his sin and your sin."
«

(10) Hazrat Abu Sa'eed Khudri ^^narrates
^ %

that the Holy Prophet jJL^ Up & JL?mentioned:

>il' 4»'rj /-ii Ju ol dLiji

Ji-dl JA S^)\j cOU^t .jull OJj ydi

O' icmJi ^ j
1

“The time is coming close when the best wealth of a

Muslim will be goats behind which he will go to the

peak of mountains and places of rain, whilst fleeing

from the fitnahs whilst preserving his deen.”

an narrates
^ %

|JL*J <Jp 4j)l

making mention of fitnah

t&.» V VjJ'j ^>'JJ
Ifr* 'j«Uj (/U ^ 'Jj-i"

Vi/ 0-*- £*»* ,A»^ / J* -V' 'y/j

J J wil^l jjl

(YT . t Laill

“In such fitnah, break your bows, and cut your

bowstrings and ding to the bellies |i.e. midst.

Translator] of your homes, and be like the son,
f

(Haabeel), of Adam.’
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(12) Hazrat Ma’qil bin Yasaar <*- ^jnarrates
* %

that the Holy Prophet «-U ^^mentioned:

J-** vW JUJ» w»V=r
C5^) /<±\ C>| J i^ujr

(Vrn

.

"The reward of (being engaged in) worship when

bloodshed will be rife is like the reward of making

Hirah (migrating) to me/

(13) Hazrat Abdullah bin 'Amr bin al ‘Aas ^
+ %

narrates that the Holy Prophet jJL-j Up &\

mentioned:

Jfi liu*- Utj* 4j Jtjh of di-iji OUjij Jkg

Ij&j* '

j

' j* oi

u Jii dJi u\f b; 4M\ Jj-*j i* u? ui-f ijlfl ^u»I

i=j&\ J C-Jsl» wA* J^1 ‘*^u J*
1 J^)

(MaV

•What will be your condition in a time that is about

to come, in which people will be sifted well, and such

people will remain who will be like husk. They will not

be concerned regarding their covenants and trusts.

They will differ and become chaotically muddled up

with each other like this/ Mentioning this, the Holy

Prophet pJL; Up J-* placed the fingers of one hand

between the fingers of the other. The Companions

asked, “What should we do, O messenger of Allah,

when this happens?" The Holy Prophet (A-j *4* &

replied, “Practise upon the good that you see and leave

the bad that you see and turn your attention towards



your own (reformation) and leave your masses (in their

condition)."
%

(14) Hazrat Muhammad bin Maslamah ^ Jbj Jo
* \

narrates that the Holy Prophet (J— j <4* J-» mentioned:

l Jjbij—t o(* duos' OlT iijij Id til’

igi* jl lifco- a* y ^7>. J f -fif*** y
vl^-L?- J C.;»)l tA^-U J ji-»)

(Mir

“Fitnah will come and there will be disunity and

differences. So when this happens, take your sword to

(Mount) Uhud and smash your sword against it until it

breaks, then sit in your home until an erroneous hand

death comes and puts an

Huzayfah bin Yamaan

narrates that the Holy Prophet ,JU j^ mention

t :cii .IfJ njJii Ifjl! j* *l«’

7 Ui :C-U JjJ&jj iU7.ll*- ja p* Jd .UJ
1
*44*0 *»'

j£t /
:cJi .(•fUjj o-i-li ifrUf :J»* ?vtUi ,jS>l ji

•; Ji jlj ^^IS" jyjl «»JU7 JjspI* :
JU tfW •Jlj **Ur ^

)
.\tUi cjIj kilTj-u ^0-

(V • At ijiill

“There will be some people who will be inviting

towards the doors of Jahannam. Whoever will accept

what they say, they will throw him into Jahannam.” 1

said, “O Messenger of Allah! Please describe them for
# *

us." He J- j <4* JL* replied, “They will be of our skin

and will speak our language." I said, “If such a time

comes to me, what do your order me?" The Holy



^ %

Prophet *4* replied, “Hold firmly on to the

congregation of the Muslims and their Ameer (leader)/ 1

said, “If they do hot have a congregation or leader?" The

Holy Prophet 4* J-* replied, “Then keep away

from all those groups, even if you have to bite into the

root of a tree until death comes to you in such a

condition/
%

(16) Hazrat Miqdad bin Aswad ju; 4i

mentioned:

JLa—Jl 0) Jjit pi*

j

Up 4* 4l Jj-»j C-ar* Oil 4t ^1'

jlj jwih jL x^Ji Ji jdi ^ -M-J1 CM* 1

(tYIT .'Wjt

•I swear by Allah that 1 heard the Messenger of

Allah jJLj <J* 4i mentioning, Verily, fortunate is he

who stayed away from fithahs. Verily, fortunate is he

who stayed away from fitnahs. Verily, fortunate is he

who stayed away from fitnahs. And he who was tried

(through the oppression of someone)' and then Was

patient, he is beyond any admiration.*'*'*
^

(17) Hazrat Ummu Malik BaKztyyah

mentions:

4i u cii cJli \Aj& U* j
**' JJ-0 f*

JjT^j 4JUJ 1^ 4f*)t J J3!*/ :Jd^^ J? J0

ijj&\ k^\y\ J dljj) ^
lis

: Jtfj iTIVV Uiit J J^yi ^

The Messenger of Allah pUj made

mention of a fitnah, and informed that it is soon to

come. I asked, “Who will be the best person in that



filnah?" He pJL-j Up -ii replied, “He who stays with

his livestock (in other words, he stays away from

fighting), and fulfils its right and worships his Lord;

and he who holds the head of his horse and frightens

the enemy and they frighten him." (In other words,

instead of aligning himself with a group in the civil

strife between Muslims, he is involved in Jihad against

non-Muslims.)

(18) Hazrat Sa’eed bin Zaid Ash-hali ^
mentions that a sword was sent as a gift to Rasulullah
+ \ %

-J-j from Najran. The Holy Prophet <1* ^ ^
(J-j gave this sword to Hazrat Muhammad bin

*

Maslamah ^ Ju; and advised him thus:

f
Aj k-jjJ>\3 JLpI I \z\£ J—* j \±4

aljj o jl -b dLJU LJb- ^3 dJb-i

^.bS" gut) otiS jSi\ Jbrjj V^’j J*£J| J jijJaJi

(i TTt A d-JU- Jiilt J Jui U cjiiJl

“Engage in Jihad in the path of Allah with this

(sword). Then when differences arise amongst the necks

of people smash it against a stone, and then enter your

home and become a (motionless) lying mat, until an

erroneous hand comes to you (that intends to kill you

unjustly) or death that will put an end to you comes to

you."
*

Hazrat Abdullah bin Abbaas Ju; -ii

narrates this incident in the following words:

U—> 1*1—* ji lu*
(J
kpl (*!-._> *_U *at Jl

jr OsJL-ll
Cft.

UDbM jyL- cJj U

^ ^ .•libi.-ai jl i^ii U* dyb jt db* J .uhj



#»jj .^L- jf> dli« ^ ^ iJUi

vl^-lr- j/iJl ^ U w-»l< 4^/iJl £*j£) dbj-jj

O TTY*

“The Holy Prophet pi- j -i* ,ji-* gave Muhammad
bin Maslamah a sword and said, “Fight the polytheists

with this sword until fighting with them continues.

Then when you see that two swords are being used

between Muslims, smash this sword until it becomes

blunt, and sit in your home until death that will put an

end to you, or an erroneous hand comes to you.”

(19) The conqueror of Iran, Hazrat Khalid bin

Arfatah Jw ^

j

narrates that the Holy Prophet

rL- j 4-1p aii mentioned:

j( jdj o ui jJi> b"

.Olil LLj 1 -kj ^
(1 YTTf J Jaa* U w»U 4*^1 tUiljjll

"O Khalid! After me, there will be many calamities

and fitnahs and there will be differences. So, if you are

able to do so then you must become the servant of

Allah who is killed, not the one who killed.”

(20) Hazrat Abu Imran narrates his stoiy:

jl JjJjjf jtijj jt * tV)* ul cJT

dilu -u*» : Jli O^iL jti) :ciil :Jli* ft-lJl Jj

^ Jlil uL-Jb Vj-*' ^ K) 0*1i (^!

fji 4b-a Jjsili
:JJ (JL. j 4>l ill Jj->j tl>! d'M

;JU Jli ’JJ ^ li* y s-»j b i-MJt



r Jlii
:
JlJ dlU *slsi *=AJ p^U” JjiJ

(•Uljjll £**) j^waJl J\*T) d\*T)) ^IjJaJlj .1*1 «»JJ

(^ T YA*\ j* t)j£* w>l» tjuJt

%

“I said to Hazrat Jundub <* JU; ii ^ ,
*1 have

pledged allegiance on the hands of these people,
\

(meaning Hazrat Abdullah bin Zubayr U** JU; A\ ^j>j)

and they desire that I go with them to Sham to fight.*
t

Hazrat Jundub replied, "Abstain from it.*

1 said, "They do not agree (to my not going with them.

Translator)." Hazrat Jundub ju; £\ said, “Then

ransom yourself by your wealth." I said, “They do not

agree to anything but that I fight with them with the
%

sword.” Hazrat Jundub Jt*; & said, “So and so

told me that the Messenger of Allah fLj U*

mentioned, “The one killed will bring his killer on the

day of Qiyamah and will say (to Allah JLj):
mO my Lord!

Ask him why he killed me." Shuhah (who is the

narrator of this Hadith) says, “1 deem that he also

mentioned, “Allah Ju; will ask the killer, “For what

reason did you kill him?" He will reply, “I killed him for

the sake of the government of so and so.” Thereafter,
%

Hazrat Jundub <s> JU; mentioned, “Thus, abstain

from this."

(21) Hazrat Abu Umamah JU; narrates

that the Holy Prophet jJL-j 4tt mentioned:

pS'jj-l U dli Laiil J (l Jsr j jfr il or

d* J'/Wl oljj ."iiiiJ dJi J*t^ ,JLJ #1*1 ^
£«£) «-**

&

4 J OUjlrf jt liij ^U^aSi •u* ji dill



( * t r y\ jwJLAi *u> i < JJij>'»

“Allah ju; did not make any such thing permissible

during times of Fitnah that He made impermissible

before. (Then), what happens to you that one of you

comes to his brother and greets him with salaam and

then he comes later on and kills him!.*

The Conduct of the Noble

Companions^ ju; i»t during Civil Strife

*

After the martyrdom of Hazrat Uthman ^
the fitnahs of civil strife between Muslims began.

Those Sahaba to whom it became clear that a particular

group is correct, sincerely aligned themselves with that

group, whilst those who were not able to decide which

group is on the right, kept away, as per the above
^ *

teachings of the Holy Prophet . Hazrat
%

Adisah bint Uhban Jw & \+*j mentions:

ji ti Jtf* i j! »U.i* Ji cji j>. *>-

^ U—. iscl 0( ^ JJL*p

Jj lS~+ y\ Jli . VTjd cJJ dU. C^> -CfJUtl Jlft

i

v-/^ '•**> iO-- j>. -U* &
J tlsr U vV {r*) •*** j>. *»• *4* £*>**

(T T • r .fcsiJl J v-i> <-4-

"Hazrat Ali bin Abi Talib ** Ju* 4»i came to my

father and called him to come out and fight with him.

My father said, "My bosom friend and your paternal



cousin (meaning the Holy Prophet pi-j ^ )
had

advised me that when differences amongst the people

begin, I should make a sword of wood. Thus, 1 have

made that sword. If you wish, should I come with you

with this sword?" Hearing this, Hazrat Ali JU;

left him."
%

When Hazrat Ali Ju; was busy in battle

against the opposition, Hazrat Usamah bin Zaid &
ju; sent him the following message:

|1 y\ lift si)** j! C—p* 'i -L* Sfl <j-L5» J C-if
y*

(vn • ijuii ."«jl

"Even if you were in the jaws of a lion, 1 would have

desired that I be together with you in them, but as far

as this (civil strife) is concerned, I do not deem it

correct to (take part in it)."

%

Hazrat Muhammad bin Seereen Ji~' d>i states:

Cjlj J*' vilij Jjtfl 'sll (jl
J> -U-J Ja» ll

Ot—Jj d Jtrrmi yjAi Jflil n :Jll iljtP J* jJiS tJut

*ljj
. vJjtt Ufj Jjil Ll j/u jUoJij

VV *i>dl Jvsrj dl^jj ^jljJaJl

(>rr>A ctdUit ,io

When Hazrat Sa’d Jw & was told (during

the civil strife between the Muslims), "Are you not

fighting, whereas you are a member of the Shura, and

you are more rightful to take part in this as compared

with others?* he replied, *1 will not fight until these

people bring me a sword that has two eyes, a tongue

and two lips; (and) which is able to recognise a believer

apart from a disbeliever because I have engaged in



Jihad and understand what Jihad is.*
*

The student of Hazrat Abdullah bin Umar Ju;

Hazrat Nafi' Ju; states:

d\ YUli ^ *\j\ U** ^ j*
m

Ui pl-j aJp A\ ^0 ^i\ cjIj 'jv* cf
-^ 1

Ai JjL |ll i
s
j*\ At jl ^<u: :JlU ?jry£ Ot dUjg

ji-dt Olfj i4=i jSj
|1 ^ UW :JUi ilsi Y ^ p-»>Wj

ji«U' kjjfZjj JjSj ^ '^JjUj jl Jjjuy

j" Juj dji i&yM* *jj-* ij— fcl i

(to>r c**-*as»

Two people came to Hazrat Abdullah bin Umar
%

U|^p JW & ^pj during the Fitnah that took place in the
4

time of Hazrat Abdullah bin Zubair Ju; and

said, “People are going to waste, and you are the son of
4

Umar ** Ju; -it and a companion of the Holy
* «

Prophet jJ— j
4-1* J»t JL*. What then is stopping you from

coming out (and participating in the fighting)?* Hazrat
4

Abdullah bin Umar U** ju; ^ mentioned, The fact

that Allah has declared the blood of my brother Haram

is stopping me.* They said, “Hasn't Allah Ta'ala

mentioned, ‘Fight them until fitnah does not remain"?"
\ 4

Hazrat ibn Umar (t^ Ju; -it ^>j) replied, ‘We have

fought until fitnah was no more and the deen was for

Allah, and you wish to fight until fitnah is created and

so that deen becomes for other than Allah.*

Hazrat Abdullah bin Umar ^ lived

through the eras of Hajjaj bin Yousuf and other rulers.

During this period many civil works took place and

people took up arms against the leaders. However,



Hazrat Abdullah bin Umar Ju; &\ steadfastly

kept to his stance of not fighting against the ruler of the

time. In fact, he did not even take part in any activity

against Yazeed. He even warned his sons stating that

whosoever of them took part in any fight against Yazeed

will have nothing to do with him. His words were:

£
4} 41 £1^ JrJ ^ J* 1 ^

?! \JJ> J gb 109-1 <*1*1 H ii!j Jfeih j

(V ^ ^ ^ 4t^jbvJl ^ J-MJ*

*1 do not deem there to be any treachery worse

than that allegiance is pledged in the name of Allah and

His Messenger upon the hands of a person, and then

war is waged against him. If I come to know regarding

any one of you that he has revolted against him (Yazeed)

or has pledged to revolt, then this will be a decisive

factor (in severing relationships with him.)*

During the period of civil war, Hazrat Salamah bin
%

Akwa’ ju iii also left Madinah Munawwarah and

moved to Rabzah, a suburb nearby. He then came back

to Madinah just a few days before his demise.

(Y • AY > J ydl v'Ih US

Furthermore, Hazrat Hameed bin Hilal ^

j

mentions:

«_jii jt JJ Isili cjtU d"

:J»i £ll»I Uj ^ :
J\l laill jt. dU Jl

OjTl OS :

^

(*—«i 01j** :Jd .

I

^
^yh iy &**} J OL» j—rf-t J iyJ W- ^

(Hnv .uijjli £*) ^ti\ Jv»-j



“When the fire of civil war began to rage, Hazrat
%

Imran bin Husayn JW &\ instructed Hazrat

Hujayr bin Rabee* Adawi thus: "Go and stop your

people from taking part in the Fitnah." He replied,

"They point fingers at me and do not listen to me."

Hazrat Imran bin Husayn said, Then convey this

message to them from my side and stop them." Hameed

bin Hilal states, “I heard Hazrat Imran bin Husayn

swearing by Allah saying, "I prefer to be a black slave

tending to goats on the peak of a mountain until death

comes to me, over that I shoot an arrow at any one of

two fighting Sails (rows), irrespective of whether I miss

or hit the target.”

Zaid bin Wahb £

j

mentions an incident of Hazrat

Huzayfah bin Yaman JU; ^y. The people were

angry at some matters of the ruler of the time. A person

came to Hazrat Huzahfah Ju; 411 and said, "Why

don t you enjoin good and forbid evil?" Hazrat Huzayfah

understood that he is alluding to the fact that the

people should revolt against the ruler upon which he

mentioned:

Ol Ui ij-J- /A\ 'JjjaLif jiH I *)*

*\rt tt

<

«>irr

"Verily enjoining good and forbidding evil is a good

trait. However, this is not a Sunnah that you take up

arms against your Ameer.”

It has been narrated regarding our pious

predecessors that on the basis of these Ahadith and



Aathar (i.e. Traditions) they refrained from armed

struggle against even the worst of rulers. During the era
%

of Hazrat Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal Up the

Mu’tazilah had taken to power. They would ruthlessly

torture those who did not subscribe to their beliefs. To
*

the extent that even Imam Ahmad ^ was

imprisoned for twenty eight months during which he

was whipped so mercilessly that his body became

covered in blood and as a result of this torture he

remained ill for a long period of time even after being

released. Witnessing this tyranny an<j oppression

against the people in an effort to spread totally baseless

and false beliefs, some scholars of Baghdad approached
%

Imam Ahmad Up ^i' too, and suggested that they

should revolt against the present government. Imam
*

Ahmad Up ^ regarded these beliefs to be nothing

but deviant. In fact he regarded such beliefs to be

bordering Kufr (disbelief) and he used to repeat the

Salahs that were performed behind the Ameer who

subscribed to such beliefs. Despite this, he refused to

accept this suggestion and did not tolerate civil war.

Hafiz Shamsuddin Zahabi Up narrates this

incident in these words:

W-l ill .Uf &\ JLt. j,\ Jj,
f,

JU

/i« XX UU i)\> ^ J>( Jt JJLij l±\ JA j£\

C* <3>J iUili Orffclj Jj»l J*

J y\ Olf Jyj *Aj»
I JMJ 1



JW W-alij V4JUUI UJr-1 JJJ :Jjilj {frj 'M O^j Wi-I

jJ yS' 'JU :'jJJj il JLP J} jii t\trj .UUl* *M j* w£l*

^ *jij jju ^1 j|i ijjfij 'i* j* yf1
(4^Jj ^

II jxJ lifj (if OTjJJ' :sTJ\Sit J J\Tpjt)< (M1m< j*t* i»l

s \ \
2.
^U' {**• J-) .^>Uj JJi ^ .41,14 ^y

(UUjJi i—->• : j» Jw 4l 0“j XM U-y iTnr

"(The paternal cousin of Imam Ahmad), Hazrat
%

Hanbal u*-1p -i* <*-j narrates that after Imam Ahmad £j

had recovered from the torture of the whipping, he

used to attend the Jumuah and congregational prayers,

narrate Ahadith and issue fatwa until Mu'tasim died

and his son Wathiq became the ruler. (Then) he

(Waathiq) openly declared his inclination towards

Ahmad bin Abi Dawud (the leader of the Mu'tazilah)

and his associates and tortured the people. When the

matter worsened much and the Qazis (judges) also

began issuing verdicts of torture (against the Ahlus

Sunnah) with regards to the issue of Jlyd* jl^ (the

Quran being a creation) and Fazl Anmati and Abu Salih

were separated from their wives (as they were declared

to be disbelievers), Imam Ahmad would although attend

the Jumu'ah prayers to attain its virtue, but would

repeat the Salah that he performed behind people

subscribing to such deviant beliefs. On this occasion

some people came to Imam Ahmad & 1 and said,

"This misguidance has spread too much, and it has

gone beyond bounds. We fear that the government will

spread even more misguidance. They also mentioned

that Ibn Abi Dawud has decided to give an order to the

teachers in the Makatib |i.e. institutes of early



elementary education. Translator] to teach the children

such (deviant) beliefs regarding the Quran. Thus, now

we are not happy with the rule of the present

government (and wish to revolt against it with arms.)*’
%

But Hazrat Imam Ahmad U* & stopped them and

debated with them regarding this."
%

Qazi Abu Yala Jw .i' has narrated this incident

in the following words:

ijm) 4i v. Jj ii.Uu .Ifii ^arl Vilj J J-a- JU

-JTjiii jli-l jyju- uJj J j*\ IJU Ijllij (J*l fU)|l

ijiLKf ^£4*' Jtfi Yj ^ji L-J Ui J JjjLii

. •q^.J

—

tl Lot ljiJJ Hj iiPib j» lJU Iy&f- •Jj

(T> UlkLJl
%

"Hanbal Up mentions that the jurists of
%

Baghdad came together to Imam Ahmad U* &M**j and

said that this matter - of coercing people to announce

the belief of jT^slt jU - has spread and gone beyond

bounds. We have come to seek your advice regarding

the fact that we are not pleased with the government of

this Caliph and his being the Ameer. Upon this, Imam
%

Ahmad U* ^ mentioned, "You should regard what

you have in your hearts as evil, and do not pull a hand

away from accepting the government and do not create

dissension amongst the Muslims."

Hafiz Ibn Hajr Up £\ writes whilst making

mention of Hazrat Hasan bin Salih Up

jlp >sy. OlT &ji j> j-J-i]

a ^lli ijy /i\ tJUj jjJ*\ ui(

*-**^^' J*’ AiA JLil J]



W-1 i)y utj J+ £j* |I dti f j—

j

•
ji

fU^M itflj ^n 4( *ij j^li tjd* ijL+i *i dili ^
fUJ Ai^ V 1 Otf JJj JmmM J* *4 jSs»l U \Xjk j^vili

(£V-* Ji J-* **y *t AA j* T jr v*-^ 1 v**^) • a4s*
%

"Hasan bin Salih & ***j used to regard armed

revolt against oppressive rulers to be permissible. This

is an old view of the predecessors. However, later the

Ummah settled on the view that this should not be

done. This is because the scholars of the Ummah have

witnessed that armed revolt becomes a means of even

worse conditions. Thus, there is much to learn from the

incidents of Harrah and those of Ibn al Ash’ath, for he
%

who pounders. Even Hazrat Hasan Bin Salih <1* &
did not revolt against anyone despite (his regarding it to

be permissible.)
-

%

The very same Hafiz ibn Hajr *J* mentions

whilst explaining the Hadith number five that has

passed under the heading, “Conduct with rulers":

jlj JW-Jl J* dy J ±4jJ~\ 4 JO* Ji\ JlT

ama y irti jlkLJi iPtW ulj ijbr

jir> ja diii J Vi a*U ja 4spUp Olj

V» dUi ja
\
J*s-t fa if-ULw U iAl^oli

J*^ J ***> jjt 4£^1 j&\ OlkLJi ja g) li)

ji AUtl*

"Allamah ibn Battaal mentions that this Hadith

provides proof for the fact that armed revolt should not

be initiated against the Sultan (ruler) even though he is

oppressive. The Jurists are unanimous on the fact that



it is necessary to obey (in permissible matters) even a

ruler who has seized control forcefully and that to

engage In jihad with such a ruler is also regarded valid

in the Shariah, and that obeying him is better that

revolting with arms against him, because it is in this

way that bloodshed is refrained from and calamities are

prevented. The proof of the jurists is this very Hadith

and those Ahadith which support this. The Jurists

have not excluded any circumstance from this ruling

except that of when manifest disbelief is committed by

the Sultan. Then his obedience in it is not permissible.

Rather, it is necessary upon those who have the ability

to engage in jihad against him.”

Those jurists who have mentioned that if some

people rebel against an oppressive ruler, then if the

oppression is manifest they should be assisted and if

the truth is not clear, neither should the ruler be

assisted and nor should these people be helped, (

Tie t£ iuJi do not refer to revolting to topple

the government, but rather what is meant is defending

the people against oppression. (>t\^

Hakeemul Ummah, Hazrat Maulana Ashraf Ali Thaanwi

^ has discussed, in detail, the circumstances in

which it is permissible to revolt against the government

and those in which it is not. I have mentioned the

summary of his discussion in Takmilah Fath al Mulhim.

The crux of it is that, even in circumstances of manifest

disbelief, when armed struggle is permissible, it is a

condition that there should not be the danger of the

Muslims having to face worse conditions as a result of

such revolt. (For details refer to ^ T eSjUilt ajui



74

r
uV' J r^1 u) Then the

condition that the people should unanimously agree to

the leadership of a person who really is worthy of

leadership from a Shari’ perspective, goes without

saying.

The study of history reveals that whenever an
armed revolt was initiated against a person in authority,

the consequences of the same did not prove to be good

for the Muslims. Rather, as a result, the Ummah had to

face even worse circumstances. Allamah Ibn Taymiyyah
L* 4ii , mentions:

3 -Vfje 'fry- jtU& ij^ j* jJj bf

•**" *^aJl (A~* cjuijx; **i

ij-aJtj i*iib J* \yy ji-U&j uL-iyt

Jjji f ‘’^4** Ol i*!j Of UJ t'iyh iitj

liU *=§ ,0-- M ) J* ji 0#**

v^i j,tj l>t ufj jUr y \ 4J

Juj atj t^ijl Uj \y\i\ yi fjik

j

>>* Olf Jjj Vj 4, ,.1*

rfc*^ J*l jj*j jybi> A' JW* slUi

OiS”j.
.

. kiiJirj ifjy. jjoJij |^U1 i J*l ja

in vijp IjmAoj yt idi oiip JJ :Jjii j-J-»
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f\ jii*\ llij . lij r&'J
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jf. Ujliil v^jU-SU lalJl J JlsiJl i5y ^1p L_Jl J*(

Jjylej i^-UU* ^ ii» Jj/Ju Jui Al ^L»

jrir/ y£ t-J' c.^) 'Mn jyr j* j-Jv

“Whosoever has revolted against any (Muslim) ruler,

the evil that came out of his action was much more

than the good that was created. Take as an example

those who revolted against Yazeed in Madinah

Munawwarah, and Ibn al Ash’ath who revolted against

Abdul Malik in Iraq, and Ibn al Muhallab who revolted

against his father in Khurasan, and Abu Muslim who

also revolted in Khurasan against the leaders, and

those who revolted against Mansoor in Madinah

Munawwarah and Basrah, and other people like them.

The end result of such people is that either they are

suppressed and defeated, and if they do overpower (the

oppressive ruler), their government terminates after a

veiy short period of time and the end result does not go

Muslim

people

And as far as the people of Harrah

are

together with their companions were defeated. They

were thus neither able to establish the Deen and nor

able to maintain the Dunya (i.e. worldly benefits.

Translator). Allah Ta'ala does not command any such

action in which there is neither good for the deen and

nor the dunya, notwithstanding that those who are



doing such an action arc Allah’s pious servants and

people of Paradise....This is the condition of the people

of Harrah. They were many people of knowledge and

pious people amongst them. Even in the companions of

Ibn al Ash’ath was a great number of knowledgeable
a

and pious people. ...Hazrat Hasan Basri v1* used

to mention, 'Hajjaj bin Yusuf is the punishment or

Allah. So do not try to prevent Allah’s punishment with

your hands. Rather, you should humbly beseech Allah,

as Allah Ta’ala has mentioned

,

[VI :jy* '??)
J&j}

(translation: “We have already seized them with

punishment, but they did not turn humble to their

Lord, nor do thrv supplicate in humility.”) This is the

rra^nn \vl13 die view of the Ahlus Sunnah has settled

on the fact that fighung should not be engaged in

during fitnah because this is what the Sahih and
*

established Ahadith of Rasulullah pl-j Up

demand. The Ahlus Sunnah mention this amongst

their beliefs and enjoin being patient upon the

oppression of the rulers and not revolting against them

with arms.”

Whilst discussing this matter in much detail,

Allamah Ibn Taymiyyah U* -Li goes on to mention:

J-A)I JA jJU J ULp &\ *4 jJbiA (fatU

js'i' jOLo' p Wty jjr J*

4U4 J-a£ jl LliA jl IJUkj> JiJi Ji\+ ja jlj JUilj ^Ult J

4]ji, j-J-l J* (JL. j Al ,^1 ,jlf liij JLJ J<

.jjJ—il ja Jf. jlafr jjsJ jy 4l gLa^j J^a li» ^ OJ



(f \t j* y £ iijJi fc-Ji 2.14^)

“All these incidents prove that the command of

being patient upon the oppression of oppressive rulers

and not taking up arms against them that the Noble
*

Prophet 4ii Jl* had given is definitely better for

the Dunya and Aakhirah (Hereafter) of the servants (of

Allah), and (they prove) that whoever intentionally or

mistakenly went against this command, no rectification

was realised with his action; rather, his action caused

harm. This is why the Noble Prophet
%

praised Hazrat Hasan ^ JU? thus, “This son of

mine is a leader, and Allah will reconcile between two

great factions of Muslims through him.”
%

Allamah Ibn Taymiyyah <4* goes on to

mention:

p**y*** Ojjt dU-U 0 Ji Olf 01j

£l*J*ij i*jt^ ^Ui-i jtdij 0
1
yry- jiiJlT £±\

*rjH i-U diji jU 4* /il y u ^1 jfcii Jji
/

13)

dU3 ^ 4U_fc /j£ Yj ^JjyJll J-o* J
I3lj ljS4a

1 •Mj Airjli UU JjyAi dJU3 OtT Jjydi

cJfll ^ lUJi JaI ^ JLjJi ^jij*-i o

i^Jl li-Jl
.JmJ—ll

“Even though those carrying out an armed revolt

regard their purpose to be enjoining good and

forbidding evil — for example, this was the very purpose

of those who revolted against Yazeed and Hajjaj in

Harrah and Dir al Jamaajim—however if any evil

cannot be terminated except by something which is



even worse, then terminating this evil in such a

manner, itself becomes bad. And if any good cannot be

attained except through some evil whose harms are

more than the benefits of the good, then attaining this

good in this manner, itself becomes evil. This is how

the Khawarij regarded taking up the sword against the

people of the Qiblah as permissible, to the extent that

they fought with arms against Hazrat Ali Ju; iui

and other Muslims.*

tyjj A jt u y-Tj
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